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THE WEST SIDE. 
Mr. Simeon E.. Church's Paper on 

Street Openings. 

Proceedings of the West 
Side Association. 

Mr. Cammann on the Removal 
of Shanties. 

The meet ing of the West Side Association, on 
the evening of Saturdaj- , December (1, was an 
exceedingly interest ing one. Numerous projierty 
owners listened a t ten t ive ly to the proceedings, 
and encouraged the oflicers and speakers bj-
constaufc applause in their laudable efforts to 
improve every th ing connected tvith the west 
and nor thwest side of our ci ty. 

Owing to the unavoidable absence of President 
Dwight H. Olmstead, Mr. H. H. C a m m a n n pre
sided, who called upon Mr. Simeon E. Church to 
read his r epor t on St ree t Openings. 

STREET OPENINGS. 

Papei' rend before the West Side Association, hy S. 
J'j. Church. 

Among the duties which this ABSOciation, aa a 
a body, has undertaken to perform toward 
i ts members, is that of " Caring for, protecting and 
promoting the proprietary interests of the Owners 
of Real Estate ," within the district known as the 
West Side. 

To shield our property against unjust and op
pressive taxation and assessment is obviouslv 
among tho highest interests thus to be protected. 
I t is obvious tha t so far aa it tends to the improve
ment of x-eal estate and the building up of the 
waste places of the city it is not only in the interest 
of the part icular lot owner whose properiv is im
proved out also of every taxpayer of the city, bince 
It relieves hiiu of paying taxes by just so much as 
somebody else will pay them np'on iuiproveineuts 
which thoy are thus encouraged to make. If a va
cant lot is worth $1,000, the tax revenue deriveil 
from it a t 2i per cent, is $25. If by good laws aud 
a careful and faithful adminiBtration of them and 
by the encouragement of surrounding improvement 
and development the lot comes to bo worth $10,000 
the owner of the lot i^ a great gainer, bnt so is the 
public, for the tax revenue now derived from it is 
$250 instead of $25 and if the owner by these same 
surrounding improvements, is encouraged to build 
a house upon it worth SlO.OOO more, the tax revenue 
UOW derived from it becomes $1,250 instead of the 
original $25, and the whole city and every taxpayer 
in it is a gainer by jus t so much, in a strictly money 
point of view, to say nothing of the general influ
ence which such improvements make upon the 
general growth, advancement and prosperity of the 
city. If our West Side had felt the influence of 

these iniiirovoinoiits, lis has the Iv.ist Siib', by llic 
wist' anil ])rt>])cr ollcl•llrn^'enu•IlI ot iiiii>itiv(iii<riiis 
by the fii'Vt-ral tb (lartmcnts of the ciiy govern-
niMit, fliarifffl with its iiitt-rfsts, it wtniM tu-tlay 
havi-bfcii yifldiii;,,' a tax rfVfiim; tti the i-ity trcasni-y 
t.f tivfr $;5,00i».(Mi0 itistfatl ufa i<c';!,'MHv trirtc-qiiar- : 
tcrs olirnt' iiiillioi!, as now, antl 1 csiiMuitt; this IDSS ' 
to thf pt't.plf ot this cityott)VLT.f2,!!(!i»,ii!(() a year aw j 
thf jiriff they pay lor 'b paiinif iital atlniiiiistra- • 
tioiis which fitlit-r tlti not or faiintit coniprfiicnil 
thf wants of tliese jitirtions of the city, or, with 
aiiipit- !f,i;al power, caiiiiot liml thf way or means : 
to meet them. 1 think we ,ire jnstilifd in saying ! 
this, whfu rapiil t iansit , luUy aoooniplishetl, i 
rencleriiig our whole \V( .-;t .Side iiiori: acet-ssible than ' 
was Fourteenth sirt-c-t le*'(>'-e, fiiitis us without a I 
siii^'lf street or avenue in the whole district eom- j 
jiletely fuiisheil, ami reatly ftir iin]n-ovemoiit—many | 
of them as Wf shall seo hereafter, not even ii])f iietl. \ 
And I think we may feel the more ready to say it j 
when .ifter niiieli etlbrt by this Association to t,'et 
the Common Comieil to pass the neeessiiry ordi- | 
minces for regulating, jiaving and sewering i;ertain | 
strt^ots whieh aro imperatively reiiuired ftir imme
diate building improvenient we tind the Mayor 
of the city, under the leatl of the Commissioner of 
Public Works, iiow ciiiruged in vetoing them. 

The rule under whiidi these departments profess 
to aet of reqtiiriiif; such street imiiroveineiits to be 
prcceeded by a p.-tition of a majority of tho lot 
owners, is a rule of obsolete ut i l i ty . It may have 
had some apology before rajiid transit was accom- • 
jdisiied, but now, when every street is retpiired i 
for imiirovement, when building is only kept hack i 
boinuise lhe streets are not ready for it, to insist i 
upon enforcing such a rule ar^'ue-s an entire want | 
of appreciation of these departments that this 
ptirtioii of our city has uiitlergone any cliange. ! 
" It must be easy ," these ticntlemeii tell us, " to ^et j 
a petition signed by a majtirity of the lot tiwners, 
if they want a street opeueii or improved;" but if } 
they think so, they manifestly have had but little i 
experience <.>f what they speak. A block ol ground 
ortliiiarilv contains sixty-lour lots, of which by sub-
divisioiis'of titles, there are oftentimes more than 
a hundred owners. They do not resitle on the 
land ; their names are rarely fonnd correctly upon 
the tax or assessment btioks. To hun t these up— 
to find where th»y live, to exphiiu what is wanted, 
and to get their signatures, imposes an amount of 
labor oftentimes exteuiling into months, which 
few- can comprehend, except him who undertakes 
it. I t will servo to illustrate this by a case iu 
point. The Board of Health, moved by the action 
of tliis .Association, have been actively engaged for 
tho past four weeks in the effort to timl who are 
the owners of eight lots on Ninth avemie between 
Eighty-second aud Eighty-third street, upon which 
and in front of a row- of brick dwellings is a pesti
lence breeding pond of stagnant water, formed by 
damning np a city drain in order to make a floating 
place for ducks, with the intent that the nuisance 
shall be abated ; but, uj) to this t ime, their labors 
have bee'li in vain, the ow-ners are "still onknown," 
and tho nuisance continues. If it takes a whole 
depar tment with all its facilities a whole month to 
finil who are the owners of eight lots, how long 
should it naturally take private intlividuals to hunt 
up tbe owners or a majority of them of half a 
dozen blocks, in order to ^et their s ignatures to a 
petition for the opening or sewering or paving of a 
street. The t ime and labor is none the leas 
though evt'iy signature, as it usually is. Is cheer
fully Kivcn when the owner is found. The labor 
usually falls upon the most euterpriHing and striv
ing of our citizens and is, by jus t so much, a jiun-
ishment for enterprise, and a penalty lor improve
ment . 

To remedy this evil, in a great measure, was 
one of the objects of the formation of this Associ
ation. I t ia made up of property owners on the 
w-holc West Side. I t rellccts the sentiments and 
presents the wants of tho whole West Side. I t s 
past history and past influence iu shaping tbo 
leatures of the West Side, are not unknown to the 
departsienta and to the public, and we think it hut 
reasonable to ask that its call formally made for 
spcciflc improvemeuts, in specific streets shall 
be recognized by the depai tmcnts , as some evidence 
tha t these impi-ovemeuts aro needed. Ihe rule re
quiring petitions preliminary to a street opening 
or gradiug, never had any legal authority or sanc

tion. The ib i tyof the dt-partnieiits is to nse th i i r 
le'^id {unctions so as to proiiitite the intt-rests of 
the wholf city, ami not to stay ihfir action ujioii 
the ap|>fal or remoiistriiiifi; of a iiierti imlividual. 
It is a riih'whifh has coiitribtiicd lai:j;ilyto kf"p 
liufk the West Side to wlieie it iniw i^. ami if stii! 
lurtlit-r cnroi-fi-il will teml to fontinU" it iu th.-it 
eomlilion lor years to toiiif. The thpart ' i i int.-
shoultl nmUrstaiiil ilvA sincf tin- ailvint tii !;tpi.l 
tran.-it, the whole Wtst Siiif is wantftl lor im-
lirovfimiit a.ml eainiot Ix- put in condition for it a 
iiioim-jit loo s.itiii. II' t h i i f is aiiylioily in a p::r-
tii-iiiar localion who for a iiartieiilar reasiiii df.~ires 
that his strei:t shoultl not he improved, it is siiit Iy 
timt; now to reversf tlie rule ami re<iuirt! the ob-
stnifiioiiist to biinsf If take tb' ' laboring oar. ami 
bunt up [lersons to sign a reiiionstiance a^'aiiist 
the iiuj)rovt;ine!it if he can timl them, and we will 
make no objeetitm tti the department aetiii;; upon 
such a remoiistrauee whenever they shall see one. 

It is jiassing strange that real estate, that s|iecifs 
of jiropertv which pavs nearlv tive sixths of all our 
taxes, or iiearly $-2G,iil')0,l!l'a out t.f tbtr .J3(),000,iKi() ,,f 
onr annual taxalittn, should seem to bt; selecteil as 
the Jiroperty to be oppresseil by either unjuiit hj, '-
islation, or by w-eak, incompetent or ilowmiglit 
maladministratioii of the laws. Personal property 
can hide itself or run away,whcii the a.^sessor ctjiues 
round, but real estate, never. It must always come 
to the front, and staml strippetl of all disguises be
fore the keen eye id' that othcial, and be written 
dow-n for all it is w-orth, in the sums necessary to 
maintain courts, schotds, charities, jiolice and lire 
depariments , ami all the machinery necessary to 
good government, and to the security which per
sonal property enjoys under it, and from which alone 
it has any value. Yet it has been tiuite the fashion 
ftir some years past, more so than it will probably 
be f .ir some years to come, for real estate to be 
scolled at, kicked and loaded w-î li all manner of 
oppressions w-bieb nmde it a burden and terror to 
him who unhappily hold it. It is tpiite w-ithin the 
memory of most of us, that not many years since, 
when some of our property ow-ners who had paid 
several million dtill.ars for improvemeuts which 
had never been made thought it r ight to ask that 
they should be either refunded their money or the 
improvements niade, that a leading journal of this 
city mot the demantl by declaring that it was only 
a lot of " r e a l estate specu la tors" who were com
plaining, and it served them right to let them pay, 
while it advised the city to do nothing. Yet these 
same real estate speculators had paitl Hrst aud last 
into the city treasury $l):l,0OO,0OO, one-half by direct 
assessments for improvements iucluiling the Cen
tral Park , and the other half by taxation upon in
creased valuations for improvements promised, but 
never made to thia day—as the Jlorningside and 
Riverside Parks . 

But this time is happily passing away. I t is 
seen now that the only hope of any material re
duction in our tax rate is iu the large increase iu 
the taxable wealth of the city, and that tiiis mus t 
come almost wholly trom the improvement of real 
estate. Rapid transit , and the " bet ter times ' 
tha t are coming upon us , are rapidly bringing 
about this result. What is uow needed to com
plete the work is to free real estate from every 
form of legal ob.struction and ollicial opi ression, 
and give to it the same encoura<;emeiit we %voultl 
give to any other public interest upou w-hich so 
much of public good depends—to reduce elevated 
railroad tares, so that w-hile dealing bountifully 
with these companies their rates shall not operate 
as an oppressive taxation upon the property aud 
industry of the whole city—to lift these loads 
from us, and tho energy ot the people may be 
relied ou to do the rest, and the work of increased 
property and reduced taxation will be speedily 
accomplished. 

Begging pardon for so long an introduction, I 
come now- to that , one special form of real estate 
oppression, from which we have ao long sufi'erod 
on the West Side, and which was made the special 
order for this evening. 

STBBET OPESTNG. 

Ever}' public street in New York, before it could 
be built upon as auch, or used for any purpose, 
bas had lo undergo the operation of what is 
called a street opeuiug. What is a street opening 7 



T H E REAL ESTATE RECORD. 

It is that legal proceeding by which the title to j 
tbe land reipiired for a street is devested from its 
former owner ami invfsted in the public. I t i s 
the actjuisinon of private property lor a public 
Use. 

The I'onstitufion of tho State (Sec. C) forbids 
that this shall be done cxcejit upon tho terms of 
makiuf; et>niiiensatiou to the ow-ners. I t Icr ther 
prescribes how ihat shall be done, viz,: in the 
f."i:-e of streets iu a city, " the compensation to be 
made therefor shall be ascertained b}-a jury, or 
by not less than three commissioners a])poiiite*d by 
.1 court of record, as shall be prescribctl by law.' ' 
Until this is done, ami until the commissioners 
havo ascertained the anitiiint of coinpensation to 
be paitl ttl each'owner, antl until a report of their 
proceediiiijs has been matle to the court and 
contirnietl by it, all ]iarti<s being aflbrded a hear
ing, no title whatever passes ; after it is done 
the title passes out tij the owner into the city, aud 
il is deelaretl that " the ]iIayor, Aldermeii antl 
Commonalty tif the city of New- York shall bectnne 
and i)e Sf ized in fee of .ill the lands, tenement.-, 
lureduaniei i ts and premises in said report men
tioned, ami may immediately aud at any time or 
times thereafter take possession of the ' same, or 
t very part tlereof, without any suit tir proceeding 
at law- for tbat puri 'tise." Act 181:5, Sec, ITS. 

Now. the City of .\e*v York was surveyed and laid 
ont r.jH-ii its present i»lan in IfiOT, and the jiresent 
otVuin! mai* *'' '1'*^' *̂ ''',̂ " ^̂ "•i-'' niade in that year. I t 
vlitiws upon it. with few excejitious, all the strt^ets 
^unl avfmil s as t luy now- exisi. What changes 
have ^im-f been iiiailt, have been made by laws 
rimidy aift ring the map of Ncw York. These 
elian^es, as ih-y ati'fet the West Side, relate 
f hit !iy tt> our imblic tlrivcs ami the newer parks. 

r.nt alilion-,'ii the ollicial map was thus early 
maiif. ami all the presenr streets antl avenue's 
,witii the I xr ptioiis named) are shown upon it, 
it ti'M s by no means itdltnv that t iny are streets 
IN e.tn.Kf tiity are shown there. Extnpt wliere they 
h;,ve bei n actpiireil by the jiroceediiigs I have 
nieiitioiietl. jiiid a few inBtaiices where the hsml 
has bt ell eect d for streets by lar^e owners, as iu 
ea.-f of ihe llavsoii and /.abrowskie estates, the 
Liml tlien n-.nains i:i i>rivate ownership, ami the 
streets are not optiied. 

Let llo one etnif^ratnlate himself upon this own-
t iship , .\s the law has been adminislereil for 
many years ]iast, this ownoisliip has become a 
fiarful iiienmbr,Tiiee npoii him ami upon his either 
property. What the coiistitutiou intended as a pro-
teciioM toiiini, the law and its adniiiiistralion has 
1 lade a jntlKuuiit uium him. Happy would he be 
if he cuuhl give his land up af oiice and call it 
• puts, bill the constiiuiitm is kinder to him than 
bf desires, and insists that he shall be paid. To 
etVect this, antl ascertain how tnnch he shall be 
paitl, the law lets iu upou him a whole horde of 
commissioners, surveyors, map makers, apprais
ers, clerks, bill p o s t e r s w-hich, in due tinie, that i.s, 
alter one or two or three or more years?, inform 
him that bis land taken, whether he owns one lot 
or fifty, is worth $1, but that the expenses of mak
ing tbat wonderful discovery and performing that 
singular act of just ice tow-ai-ds him, including 
tiftice rent, A c , have amounted to $50 or more, 
which has become an assessment upon each and 
every lot he owns. This is street opening iu New-
York. It bas for half a century been a mine of in
calculable wealth to those who manage our public 
aflairs iu this city, aud most industriously lias it 
been worked. It seems incredible t h a t ' s u c h a 
>tato ol thing.s can exist in an iuteUigent and law-
making, as well as law abiding commuuity, but so 
it is. So accustomed have we become to' this ad-
miuistratitm of the law by which wo pay $50 for 
expenses upon each lot^ of ascertaining tha t we 
are entitled to $1 for coinpensation for land taken 
from any number ol lots, that w-e no longer think 
i»f murmur ing or tpiestioniug its recti tude, bu t 
look meekly up to the band that inflicts the blow, 
and ready to exclaim, iu the language of Balam's 
beast, " Am I uot thine ass, upon w-hich thou has 
ridden these mauv vears, whv smitest thou me V" 

Why do w-e get but $1 for the lands taken ? I t is 
said that it is because the lands embraced in the 
streets shown ou this ancient map arc " con
demned , ' I confess I do not understand the 
meaning of that term. If the mere filing of a map 
upon a man's property condemns it, so that it mav 
be afterwards taken from bim without paving him 
for it, I can only say that it is a method o'f aciiuir-
ing property for pubbc use unknown to the consti
tut ion, and I think unknown to the law. Such, 
however, has been the practice ever since the map 
was made. I t has been so uniform and for so long 
a t ime aa to have derived at tbis t ime all the lorce 
and sanction of law. No lot owner in the case of 
auy of these map streets expects anything more 
than his dollar (and doesn't get that), aud no one 
th inks of asking anything more, [t is a process of 
s t r ipping a man of his property for the public use 
without any p rac t i ce compensation, so long con-
tinned tha t we have now ceased to complain. i 

And perhaps there is another view- of the matter 
which in most cases should remove just ground of 
complaint. The land, in the early history of the 
city, may have had bu t little value, aud perhaps at 
the present day, where the lots abutt ing upon it 
can only he reached and made available by opening 
the street, the value ot the lands taken may be 
absorbed in the increased value of the lauds left, 
80 as to make a nominal award for damages proper. 
But, w-hereasiu the case of the opening of Seventy-
second street, and the widening of the boulevard 
at Scventj--second street, both of which took place 
at ahout the same time, under the same constitu
tion, by the same legal process, a jiicce of land 
25xGG, taken for the widening, was paid for at the 
rate of $7,000, w-hile another piece of land atljoining 
it, tw-ict- its size, taken for the street , both pieces 
belonging to the same owner, and both fronting 
equally ou the boulevard, was paid for at only $1, 
because one w-as said to bo " coiulemned " and the 
other not, I coiifi ss, passes my comprehcusiou as a 
lawyer and confuses my common sense as a man. 

AVe must take it, then, that the law- now- is sanc
tioned by long practice, tbat for all the lands em
braced ill the streets yet unopened on the West 
Sitle, the owners w-ill receive just one dollar each 
when they come to be opened as streets . No more, 
no less. And that to eflect this award and opening 
the usual assessment of $50 or more for expenses 
upon each lot will bo laid. 

To the owuer of a i iumberof lots together upon 
a single block this becomes a seriims charge, and 
it is not to be wondereti that, in the presence of 
such a threateneil judgment , many owners have 
lieretofin-e preferred to have ilieir streets remain 
unopened, and that all improvemeiit has thus been 
delayed and keiit liack. 

(.llio or two illustration.^ w-ill show the actual 
value of this system ol street opening iu this city. 
Seveuty-secontl street vra^ opened a few years since 
from the. Bouievard to the Hudson Itiver—two 
lilocks. Three years ' time w-as consumed iu the 
operation. There w-ere eighteen owners of the 
land taken. The whole amount aw-'irded to them 
for their laml taken w'as$IS—one dollar a])ieee. 
The wln.'ie cost of the proceeding w-as $5,21.?.52. Of 
this there was taxed : 

For Conimisfiionci s fees 
Surveyors' fees 
Clerk's fees . . . 
Ajipraiser 
Collector 
Pr iming 
Posting notices . . . 
Kent of oflice 
Other expenses 

Total costs 

For this expenditure tbe lot-owners received in 
re turn for their laud $18. Cue owner received $1, 
aud was assessed $.500. Another received$2 for two 
parcels, and w-as assessed over $1,000. 

Jloro recently Eleventh .Avennc^vas opened from 
Pifty-ninth street to One Hundred and Sixth street, 
its junction with tho Boulevard. The total amount 
of $1 awards each to lot-owners was $705. The 
total assessments were $31,702. The total taxed 
costs were $22,695.03. 

Now, Mr. Edward Clark, a tlistinguished member 
and oflicer of this Association, who is coutributiug 
very largely to the building interests of the West 
Side, proposes to erect a very expensive and mag
nificent building, covering several lots, at the corner 
of Eighth avenue and SeVenty-fourtli street. His 
plans are prepared and he is ready to begin opera
tions at once, but , lo ! he tiuds that Seventy-fourth 
street is not yet even open, to say nothing of sew
ering, regulating, grading, paving, etc., *nd tha t 
he has uo r ight to be there. Aa investigation fol
lows, which shows that proceedings were com
menced to open the street twelte years ago, and 
have been pending ever since. They have recently 
been revived by fresh steps taken, and if prose
cuted vigorously, it is to be hoped the s t reet will 
be opened within the next twelve years to come— 

Eossibly they may be completed in two years, 
ardly sooner. Meantime, we mus t go without 

this improvement, and the stimulous which i t will 
give to other improvements in its neighborhood, 
and the city, must go without ita tax revenues, 
which would otherwise be draw^n from them. And 
when the proceeding is linally completed and tbe 
s t ieet opened, what is the resul t? Mr. Clark will 
get one dollar for his land, and as bo ia the owner 
of some thir ty or more lots on the street , will be 
assessad from $1,500 to $2,000 for expenses in 
awarding tha t dollar, and for his temeri ty in ask
ing for the opening of tha t street . 

Such is the encouragement we extend to the 
owners of property, and to our builderc who are 
coutribating by every stroke to the relief of the 
overburdened taxpayers of this city. [In Mr. 
Clark's case, who with two or three others, owns 
most o f the land upon the s treet to be opened, i t 
is undoubtedly the shortest cut to procure the 
opening by a direct cession of t h e land, and the 

$!i(in 0(1 
1,772 SU 
1,I;00 00 
200 00 
200 00 
750 00 
200 00 
100 00 
!)0 72 

$5,213 52 

Cori)oration Counsel will, no doubt, gladly extend 
to him the necessary aid to that end] . 

But, now there are yet unopened the following 
streets, besides thi;?, upon the West Side, viz. : 
parts of 5S)th, OOth, Gist, O'ld, G5th and GGth streets : 
the whole of 74th s t r e e t ; parts of 81st, SSth, SOth, 
Olst, 97th and OSth streets ; the wl o'.e of 10-2d 
s i r e e t ; parts oJ 10:)d, KMth, 105th and lOGth 
s t ree ts ; tho w-hole of 107th s t r e e t ; parts of 108th 
aud lOytb s t r ee t s ; the whole of l l l t h and 112th 
streets ; parts of llGth s t ree t ; wholeof 117th, l lS th , 
IPJth, TiOth and 121st streets ; parts of l-23d, 12ith, 
325th aud 12Gth streets—in all thirty-four streets 
—below- One Hundred and Thirty-fourth street , 
w-hich mus t undergo thi.s operation of opening 
before the first stroke of improvement can be made 
ou any of them. 

If these a rc to be opened one after another, as 
we have been in the habit tif doing, and they each 
consume the same time as in Seveuty-fourth street, 
it will rerpiire about tw-o humlred years to com
plete the work ; and if they are to cost at the same 
rate as in the Seventy-second street and Eleventh 
avenue openings, the expense will be several hun
dretl thousand dollars. 

There must be some remedy tor this great abuse, 
aud there is. A new law- is retpiired. I t may be 
very short and simple in its provisions and re-
(piiro'iients. 

1st. The Coiistitutitmal retiuiremouts must bt.-
respected—commissioiiers must be apiiiiinted, ami 
tliey must make ajipraisals, ami aw-ards, ami 
assessments, and the Court must coiilirm. But one 
sef of Comiiiissiouers only neeil be apjioiuted, and 
they may Le authorized to open all the uiiopenetl 
streets shown on the citv iiiiqi (the coiulemned 
lamls) witliin a given district, ai one time, and iu 
one {'iMceeiiiiig. If Coiiimissit)nei-.< can now ojieii 
one street lliey can oia-u two, and if they can 
open two they can open the whole. It is a ip ies -
tion of labtir merely, and the labor, as we shall see, 
will lie very short, 

2. .Abolish all surveyors, map makers, clerks, 
appraisers, oflice rents, and the whole jiaraplier-
nalia uf tlie ))reseiit aystem, and direct that tbe 
awards be matle upon the present (.'ity m*psiii the 
Tax Oflice. All map making under the [iresent 
system is but a mere copy of these maps. Wo 
bear our taxes by them for lilty years, and t l u y 
are amide for every iiurpose. The acl of i'>74 say':̂  
the Commissioners may use them—tlie new- act 
should say they shall use them. 

3. Foroid any assessment greater than the 
award. No restriction can be placed upon the 
Commissioners iu respect to the awards, but the 
act may assume that the awards under it, for con
demned lands, will be hereafter as ihey have been 
heretofore, $1 per lot. It may direct that the 
Commissioners may make a specific awanl for eacb 
parcel of ground in the street iu front of or belong-
lug to each lot in the street, as shown ou the map, 
and may assess an equal amount on tbe lot, ami 
cancel one with the other ao that uo lien for assess
ment shall appear. 

4. Give notice, by publication for three •*eeks to 
all owners within the district, of thi s awarti and 
assessment, with notice when and where objections 
may be filed and heard, and wheu aud where the re 
port will be presented to the Court for confirmation, 
and hear objections and confirm in the usual way. 

5. Tax no coats, bu t charge the expense of pub
lishing this notice, aud a reasonable compensation, 
to the Commissioners, ior a week's labor, or not 
exceeding $1,000 in all, to the street fund, as a 
necessary part; aud but au insignificant par t of 
s t reet expenses. 

I t is submit ted tha t under such an act, adminis
tered by the President of this Association, with 
two others like him, every one of these streets will 
be legally opened iu 60 days time, without other 
delay and without a dollar expense to any owner. 

Mr. Clark will then be in possession of his 
Seventy-fourth street, and may commence his 
building operations at once, and this long abidiunr 
terror to property owners, of street opening, will 
be abolished forever. 

I beg leave to submit herewith a draft of the act 
iu quest ion' 

S. E . CHURCH. 

THEllEM0V.tL OF SHANTIES. 

After reading of Mr. Church's report , Mr. H. H . 
Cammann, the acting president of the evening, 
spoke as follows : 

"At the meeting of the Association two weeks 
ago, the Committee on Buildings were directed 
to consult with the proper depar tments and 
see -what action could be taken towards the 
the r iddance of the shanties on the West Side. 
The Committee a t e not prepared to make a formal 
repor t this evening, though they have not been 
idle dur ing the meantime. They have had corre-
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spondence with the Department of Buildings and 
particularly in regard to one building that has been 
pu t up lately. Last June tbe Department pledged 
itself uot to grant any permits to erect shanties en 
the West Side, aud, if auy were erected without their 
heir permission, to take action for their immediate 
removal. The first case, so far as we know- of, 
requir ing the action of the Department, was ou 
Eighty-first street. I t was with a man whom I had 
put off of my own lots. He immediately hired a 
lot on the southwest comer of Eighty-first street 
and put up a one-story frame building. The atten
tion of the Department was called to the mat ier and 
they were requested to take immetiiato actum and 
make a test case of it. We intend to hold tbe De
par tment to a strict accountability. Yesterday, I 
received thia letter from Superiutemleul Dudley : 

DEI'.\RTMKNT OP RcitniNcs, 1 
Oi'FiCE. No. •- Foi'RTH A V E . , ;-

December 4. 1879, j 
n , H, CAMMANN, Esij.: 

DEAR SIK—Your letter of the Hd inst,, relative to 
frame building on south side of EiKhty Iirsl street. lUO 
feet w-est of Ninth avenue, was received. 

In reply, I would state that at the e.xpiration of ten 
days from the service of lhe notice (wliich will be in 
a couple of days) the ease will be referretl to the 
attorney of this Department to apply lo the Court for 
an order to reniovti tlic liuilding. 

Yours truly. 
WM. H . CLASS, HENUV J. DIDI.KY. 

KecordiiiK Clerk. .Supt. of BuikiinKS. 

The S;ipeiiiiiemleiit told me ihat la.stwinter that 
he tried to get an act])assed by wiiich tliese biiibl-
ings could not bo put up ia aiiy part of the citv, 
but he was unable to do it. I think, if necessarv, 
witb the assistance of the Association, if the 
Department is really in earnest in the matter , we 
conld probaldy get some act jiassed this winter, 
but it may not be iieeessary. 'riio si |natters, wlio 
are ou these West 'Side lots, that is, those occuiiyiiig 
the land withoutpeiinission of the owners, can be 
easily removed. Even under a written agreement 
you can get them oil at a stated time, but verbal 
agreements are a dill'ereiit inat ter . If they 
are there simply us stiuatters, there was a law-
passed iu 1S7)7 entitled ".An act to imnisli 
nuisances and malicitms trespassers on land." The 
meaning of this act is that byKiviiignotice,if the 
parties do not remove you eaii get judgment and 
have them put ofl'your lot. In tho caseof a written 
lease the ttriiia are generally explicit, autl vou can 
M-ry easily seo what can bo done. If for a vear 
you must let it run to termination. 'The 
tcreatest trouble lio\ievor, is where they are 
simply occu()yiiig the lot under a verbal agree
ment with the owner. They may agree on a few-
days' notice to give up possessio'u of the lot when 
required. You give them due uotico and tell them 
you w^ant possession of your lot. Thev are advised 
by a law-yer that thev cannot be p'ut off. Ac
cording to the law- oi" this State, a verbal lease, 
where no specitied time is mentioned, runs fi-om 
M&y to May. You wain the occupant of a shantv 
removed, aud take the mat ter iuto court . TheV 
aro aware that the judges, as a general thing, have 
a little leanhig towards a teiiaut. I t seems to be a 
pretty hard case to pu t a man ofl' at a moment 's 
notice, aud you may be pu t back in gett ing posses
sion of your land. If you want to build upou 
your property and, cminot get possession, j-ou may 
be put back auoflicr yea r ; or if vou want to sell, 
the purcaser requires a clear title,"aud vou cannot 
give possession. Throe davs ago the* purchaser 
of several lots ou Soventy-ninth, Eightieth and 
Eighty-first streets refused to take title to prop
erty tha t he had bought until all tho shanties were 
removed. I t will take the owner some time, per
haps months, before he can get all these buildings 
oft". Quite a number of brokers down town have 
agreed to recommend to their clients, and a good 
many owners hereafter are going t o n quire, before 
they take title to any propertv, that all squatters 
belremoved, and I think i t w-ill have a most excel
lent effect ou the West Side. A large iiun>ljer of 
property owners have promised to join with the 
Association, and have all squat ters removed from 
their property. Some have already commenced, 
and I think by next spr ing we shall have most of 
the West Side cleared. This Fall I commenced 
to pu t off squat ters from my property I had 
told these people last May "or J u n e to move 
from the lots, and if they did not I would 
compel them. I had also writ ten to seveial of them, 
but they told me they w-ould not move, and that i 
could not put them off. 1 commenced operations 
in August, and havo been working at i t since, and 
before the end of this month I think I shall have 
got off sixty buildings, aud I am not going to stop 
until I get everyone of them ofl'. 

A t the conclusion of Mr. Cammann ' s r emarks , 

General Viele moved a vote of thanks to Mr. 
Church for his able and elaborate paper, which 
was carr ied uiiaiiimoualy. 

The meet ing soon after adjourned. 

F A T E O F T H E "WEST SIDE. 
A wr i te r in a recent number of the Ti ihiute ad

vises the erection of workingmen's houses upon 
the "West Side of the city. He argues tha t the 
streets a re the re ; t h a t such houses a re needed, 
and t h a t it would be well for builders to supplj-
the demand. This is not the kind of enter ta in
men t to which owners of p roper ty on the Wes t 
Side expected to be invited. As the West Side of 
all the capitals of the w-orkl a re the most aristo
crat ic, it was supposed tha t New York w-ould 
follow the fashion w-hich seems to obtain in every 
o ther capita], and that its r icher quar te r would 
eventuallj- be west of the Central Park . But it is 
diflicult to change the current of events, and the 
finest houses having been establis-hed upon the 
back bone of the island, thut is. Fifth avemie, 
they have so far continued on tha t thoroughfare 
and the adjoining one, Madison avemie. I t 
would be a direct break for the fashiojiable 
houses to be erected a t the lower portion, w-est of 
the Central Pa rk . Tho Zoological Garden tha t 
is sometime to be established in tha t quar te r is 
ano ther drawback to fine houses. I t is probable 
that , aa a distinguished ex-city ollicial told a rep
resentat ive of T H E REconn a short t ime since, 
t ha t the West Side luoveiiient would not coin-
iiience until Fifth aud Madison avenues were 
built up as far as One Hundred and Tenth street . 
Then be thought the line houses w-ould take a 
surge westward, and tha t eventually the mo.st 
costly would be built upon Riverside Drive, the 
Boulevard, Morning.side P a r k aud especially St. 
Nicholas avenue. Once on the West Side, houses 
would be built do^vn towards Fif ty-seventh 
street, as well as up towards One Hundred and 
Fiftieth street . All this seems probable, but it 
w-oultl be intolerable were a lot of poor working-
men 's homes to be erected on our West Side, 
after all the costly improvements which have 
been made in t h a t quar ter . The W'est Side Met-
ropli tan Road being so much more comfortable 
than the Eas t Side Road, ought of itself to build 
up a be t te r population west of the Centra l Park , 
t b a n we now find east of Lexington avenue. We 
have au abiding faith t h a t sometime or another 
the Wes t Side will be filled with noble mansions, 
of a superior t ype to a n y which now- exist south 
or easfc of the Central Pa rk . 

NEW RAILROADS. 

The opeuiug of the road from High Bridge io 
Brewster 's Station has not at tracted tho attention 
which ita importance meri ts . This road is the old 
New York, Boston & Montreal scheme revived. 
I t is intended to connect with Boston, and eventu
ally to push i ts north stem, now in the process of 
construction, towards Montreal. Trains will soon 
be running regularly between High Bridge and 
Brewster 's Station, along Saw-Mill Creek, and the 
valley of the Nipperham. This will be remembered 
as the scene of Washington Irving 's most charm
ing romance. 

This ncw road will connect with the New York 
& New England road, which is being constructed 
west from Hartford, and is now within a few- miles 
of Brewster 's Station. This will be another route 
from New York to Boston, 27 miles nearer than the 
New Haven road; a route , by the way, that con
nects with the West Side Mcfropolitiin road. This 
New York & Now England Railroad ia to be ex
tended shortly to Fishki l l . I t will thus be seen 
tha t it crosses the Harlem, the new road from 
High Bridge to Brewster 's Station, and the Hudson 
River tracks. This will furnish a now route to the 
northwest for Eastern people, who need no longt r 

conic to Now York in their journey westward. It 
will also furnish Eastern people a new entrance 
into New York, one in which they need not use the 
Grand Central Depot. .Vs an outlet for New- York. 
uorth and east, it will be very important. There is 
a good deal of real estate aloEg this route, which i.s 
destined some day to command very high figure.", 
for the whole valley tlirough which this road ruus 
is well adapted for towns and villages all the way 
np to Brewster's Station. The river trout will al
ways have the .advantage in point of location, be
cause of the water view aud the picturesiiue 
scenery of the Hudsou. I t will bo a poorer popu
lation that will settle in these valleys, but it is I'ikely 
b) be the scene of many industries which will find 
a market in New York. Mr. James Goi-iloii IJennett 
owns a great deal of land this side of Yonkers, on 
the line of this roatl, and he is crediuil with stmie 
scheme which looks to the erection of hi.ii:-i .< for 
the poorer part of our iitipuhilion. It .voiild be a 
w-ortliy enterprise for the editor of the Ileinid to 
be engaged in. We have long held that the i-xteii-
siou of our extr.a-muial raihvay system was the 
tone corrective of tbe abuses of ibc r(iiem<iit 
house uiiisauce. When all the various lailit ;Ki.-
are built which will coi imc; ist'w Ytirk witli tlie 
suburbs iu every direction, there wil! no ionjier i.e 
any need of crow-ding ])ttiiile in iiii>.>.iu'le-oiue 
rookeries. There is ample SCO[H: ami veiu'e ' i i o u t h 
for oven the poorest w-orkiii^Miiaii to li^^w a Iiiiie 
cottaj;!', with outlying grounds, o! liisi.wii. Tl i~ 
will be one advantage derived from the t.p, nin;^ of 
the new line whieh runs from lliaii J''i!i!L;t. inii;-

j way between the Ihidsoii ami Ilarhii i loiol,-. 'j, 
! Brewster 's Station, ami whitli will coiimct ea-r 
I and mu-.th with imiiortant r a i h a y centres. 

I < . > 
I HOUSES AND GROUNDS. 

It is pleasant to note that so liiyh an aiulioiiiy 
: as 3Ir. Calvert \"aux warmly approves t:f ihe vie AS 
I which have been repeatedly atlvauceil in Tin. lii:.\i, 
i ESTATE liEcoiin, respecting tin.- necessity of enlai^'-
i ing the grounds of the houses to be bmlr hereaitt. r 
\ on the West ami North sides of the city. In le-
I peated articles we have pointeil out that the rail-
i roads would rentier availabhi vast sections o; laml 

w-hich could not be utilized iu the uiniiii>u.- or 
borso car eras ; that inevitably the rich w-tnil.l 
build villas, palaces even, with outlying gronmls, 
aud that those iu more iiioibrate circunistances 
couhl afford garden patches with trees aiei foliaiio 
at the same cost they uow incur for renting an or
dinary house upon a stieet lot. We have slmwu 
that the tall houses iu the ancient jiait of Edin
burgh and Paris , as w-ell as o l l u r European citie?-, 
was due to the necessity of people utilizing the 
ground, where they had to live near their places of 
business If a city cannot spread latterly, it will 
go up, and atory ujioii story will be erected to ac
commodate a great number of persons upon a 
limited space of ground. But railways have 
changed all this. Indeed we tpiestion whether the 
apartment , or so-called French tlat, will not have to 
give place to blocks of houses having garden 
patches and outlying grounds. 

Another point endorsed by .Mr. Vaux is the use 
of brick with stone trimminga instead of the eternal 
brown stone front. I t is t rue that some very noble 
and artistic efl'ects can be created by the use of 
brick with various colored stone for ornamenta
tion. Some of tho most picturesque houses iu 
New York are so constructed, and we believe that 
the time in not far distant when the brown stone 
house will be regarded as second class. 

MORE COMPLIMENTS FROM BANKS. 
The cashier of the West Side Bank, while paying 

his aubscription to T H E R E . \ I . ESTATE RECOKD, said 

to our collector: " I t is a very useful paper, too 
valuable to bo without a single day. No bank 
should be without i t , and I am glad to see tha t 
you are always making improvements in the paper . 
I t is fully worth all it costs." 
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TO PROPERTY OWNERS AND BUILDERS. 
Th«» Su!>erintendent of Buildings requests ns to pub

lish the followinu notice, forlhe information of prop
erty owners and builders: 

DurAliTMKNT OF BuiLDINilS, OFFICE OF SCPT., ) 

No. 2 I'onnTii Av., N. Y.. Dec. 1S79. f 
"~ — tit pruction cf their interests, property 
Ml -^ 111' 1 1 II lers ar* n tpie-sted to refuse adniis-

n I 1 i> iililin,̂ '-tt> Miy ofTicer of this Depart 
\'i >. n )t sl t w Ills j)roper badge of ofTice, on 

If 111 Ihii oflice arc sh'cld-shaped. 
Mil ii'liet r 'he name of lliis Depart-

I inn'I r t'graved thereon, and are 
111 1 t 1 'll ri • fuSiowiiif; badges are 
In-ti t ir- 1 I ,J:.'SNOS. I,Ji,!), 11, 1-J. :;i, 

1 1 f) I I". 4'J anti ."0; Fire Esc.njie 
I .. - > uiti .'̂ . and MfS<enp;er's 
\ J T -. pr ifessintr lo be officers of 
!t I p-->M ' (1 with bail.î es ofthe 

!i i V ll Ittempt to use hadjres of 
< ' ! - n^ 111 mbers. nr rnii>r.jl-,-ihit)icd 
\ n- \ 1 III-, lieparliiieiit.'ire tniyio*' 
] 1 1 ' 1 in ( iiuioned n'saiiist recoprniz-

!)>. i!i I irt letiiicsted to report the 
1K' [ 1 t.i>- that niaj-come to their 

HK.NRV J. Di-ni.KY, 

Siiperiiilendeiit of Buildings. 

REAL ESTATE. 

MEAL ESTATE MARKET, 

"While iiU'̂ iness .Tt the Excbanjre has not been very 
.iciivo for the aiutionfcr durintr tht? jiast w-eek, the 
s.t-.*k."rs .ill claim that for December, usually a dull 
:-!on'"i!. ibe week bas not only Ijroiijrht along con-
-iierahle iiiniiry Imt more than ordinary activity, 
Vrr.ni iVf- stands, hut little of interesi to outsiders 
•.'••\i7'\ l»f L.'.a!iu»red. lhoi]>:!i tlie Koriy-sccond street 
i *s. 1 e.ir Uie Kleveiitli avenue, attracted lively alien-
•Mil. .iiit'i i'rouKht fully all th>'y are saitl to be worth— 
. ver ?•> II il eacli. The Me.ssrs. butllow sold at auction 
=;inr,c tbe week a hims.> in West Tw-enty fourth 
-sreet. I'.-tiv.'.-n Broatlway and Si.'clh avenue at the 
"X'.ra'>rd iiarv low- fifriire of ?!l.."iO. 

(jossic OF Tin: W-KKK 
Tt'' i>ri."k-frs continue niysUTiousiy silent in regard 

:..•(»••• nniiseroiis" traiisaelions which they profess 
• •• have iiMfie Nfvertlieles.s. this ilesire to keep their 
-:»..s hi.Uieii from public gaze inii.st be attributerl 
dimply to a determination of many Pine street gen-
j,-i;ie!i i.oi to liaiiti their new customers over to 

•her rivak. for it is a fact that many of the recent 
-i.iies have been m.ule lo new frequenters of the real 
e-tate market. 

We hear of further large transactions in Riverside 
.ivcniic property, but the firm most interested in 
tb.is particular locality has not disposed of all the 
lots placed al its command for use in lhe marKet, and 
bence reserve.s to itjself the right of refusing the 
ietails of .<;ales already made. 

Messrs. Mordecai A Bellamy are reported to have 
sAld len lots on Seventj--fifih and Seventy sixth 
ssreets, beiween Madison and Fifth avenues, for 
$;r.t!.(in\ 

Four iols on Fiftieth Street, we.st of Madison avenue, 
have been sold for 5r7,0iW, at private contract. 

Some more EiRhlh avenue lots near One Haijilred 
arni Tweniy-lhird street have been sold for $4,000 
a piece. 

The Ciinton Hall A.ssociation ^has purchased for 
5!i.,{¥.,i the s'->utheasi corner of Broadw-ay and 
Thirty .seventh street, inea.suring IfKl feet on Broad
way by l"/i feet on the street for the Mercantile 
Library. The new- bnilding wiil cost about g-iOO.OOO 

Quite a large tract of Brooklyn property, singular 
to say. b.i-s been Fold by a w-ell known broker, w-ho 
bas his oflices in the Trinity Building, New York, but 
as he intends to sell to his purclia.«er more of the 
same kind, he declines K'viuK die exact locality. 

I.espinasse Se Friedman have sold at private con
tract, during the week, ftjur lots on the northeast cor
ner of One Hundred and Twenty-seventh street and 
Seventh avenue boulevard, on private terms. They 
have also sold No. 2>,0 West Twenty-second street, a 
threestory and b.isement brick house, for S12.150, 

Four lotson the southwest corner of Avenue B and 
Eighty-first street and seventeen lots adjoining on 
Eighty-first street have been sold for 5:J€,000. 

"pOR S A L E . - A VALUABLE CORNER ON 
*- FIFTH AVENUE, opposite the Park. 

HALL Se NIXON, H Pine ."Street, 
and Broadw-ay, cor 51st Street. 

(SEVERAL PLOTS OF LOTS, BETWEEN EIGHTH 
i3 anl NINTH AVENUES, we.st of Central Park, for 
sale verv low-. Apply to, 

51, A. J, LYNCH, 
5 Pine Street. 

Fo i l SALE—BUSINESS PROPERTY ON BROAD
WAY, and other desirable locations; also Resi

dences on and nearSih and Madison avs.; also on OOth 
to liOOih s t . at iowest price.s. Applj- to. 

W, P. SEY.MOUR, irt Broadway. 

C LOTS ON MOTH AND MbST STREETS, RUNNING 
*-̂  through •i'K) feet west of Tth avenue; S lots 
on Oth av.. bet. HOth and Mist sis., e s, and 6 lots ad
joining ou Mist St. R. C. FERGUSON, 

IU Broadw-aj-, 

LAIGHT LOTS NEAR GRAND BOULEVARD AND 
-JLi .Metropolitan l-.ijth St. statitni, $10,000; sixteen 
lots near UOth st, east side L station. All asse.«s-
nieiils paid, Clear of lock. .lOllN E. BAZLEY, 
Real Estate Broker and Auctioneer, M Pine street. 

J ERE. JOnN.SON, .IK., Di<; PINE STREET, HAS A 
large number of New- "fork vacant lots on all the 

leading streets and avenues for sale at reasonable 
prices. Several plots can be had on long contracts 
and on very reasonable terms. 

EEAL KSTATE. 
1 i\(\(\ iiiiii AC ICES OF X H K RlCIff-
X j ^ / ^ r V j l f W est R. R. lands in America at 
$6 to .$7 per acre, in Soutn-estern Minnesota and 
Northwestern Iowa. HEALTHIEST CLIMATE in 
the w-orld. These land.s are fast filling up with the 
most enterprising settlers, and are sure to advance 
in price. Having examined them personally, w-e can 
inosr, heartily conunend them. Correspondence 
solicited. RULAND Se WHITING, 

5 Beekman street. New York, 

"Brooklyn Real Estate." 
» » O W N A; S K T M O U R , 

REAL EST.ATE BROKERS, 
2 0 3 M o n t a j i u o S tree t , II i>ookIyii , 

('Successors to late S. HONDLOW. Established ISIS.) 
Offer for sale, bargains in 

PRIVATE RESIDENCES OR IN BLOCKS, 
IMl'ROVKD AND UNIMPROVED, 

ON BROOKLYN HEIGHTS, 
ON THE HILL AND AVENUES, 

NEAR P R 0 S P E ( ; T I'ARK, AND 
IN SOUTH BROOKLYN. 

Intending ]>urcliasers fiir Residency or Invesiment 
can obtain valuable inforinalion at onr ollice, or lie 
taken personally to examine any property on our 
lists. 

GUERINEAU I DRAKE, 
REAL ESTATE BROKBltS, 

11 B I B V . B H O U S E , N E W YOKBI 

"IVE OFFER FOR SALE .AT LOW FIGURES:— 
» ' On East 4 Itll St., near Madison av., iS.O.vSOxlOO; 

on East IOlh St.. near .")tli av., 4 dweU'gs. 20x55x100; 
on East 55lh St., near Park av.. 10 Sx.'Jiixr5; on East 
otith St., near Park av., ]0.̂ S.\-.5(i.\;7."); on OSth St., near 
Sth av,, 18x5.5x100; on 75tli st„ near 5tli av., 23x50x 
100; on Sth av., near 20tli St., extra large hou.se. 

Also fine propertj- iu Cliff St., running tlirough to 
Pearl St.. 2S.10xl9:;.9. Also a large number of de
sirable lots above MUh St., on the east and west sides. 

COLES Se HEISER, :3S Pine street, 
A desirable water front, dock, iS:c., ou East Kiver, 

for sale cheap. 

LOTS FOR SALE. 
Building lot, S2d St., 5th and Madi.son avs. 
Fine corner lot, Sthav., fronting Central Park. 
Eight lots, V2Hd St., near Boulevard. 
Nine lots on fiSth St.. near Sth av. 
Eight lots, ll-'Hli and IMth st, and Morningside av. 
Other lots, plots and whole blocks cn Boulevard, 

Morningside and Riverside avs. 
SCOT T & MYERS, 4 Pine street. 

One lot, M:id St., near Slh av g-.'.OOO 
Two lots, 9th av. ' and OTth s t 5,000 
Three lots,SSth St., near llthav offer 
Four lots, llttli St., near Slh av a,500 

GILBERT SMITH &C0., Broadway and 34lh st. 

W V C K O F F B K O T H E R S , 
K e a l E s t a t e B r o k c r s j 

13-2 FLATBUSH AVENUE, BROOKLYN, 
Prospect Park Houses and Lots a Specialtv. 

O G. B E N N E T , 
• R e a l E s t a t e Office, 

Removed from 111 to 150 BROADWAY. 

Lots a Specialty. Loans on Bend and Mortgage. 

FIFTH AVENUE CORNER, ce„S3'?„.. 
EXTRA LARGE MANSION AND STABLE 

FOR SALE LOW. 
R i c l i a r d V. I l a r n e t t , 111 Broadway. Basement. 

E S T A U L i S H E U 1700. 

E. A Cruiksliauk & Co., 

6 8 JBro a dLw a y . 
CITY PROPERTY ONLY. 

A d r i a n l i . M n l l e r & S o n 
AUCTIONEERS AND R B A L ESTATE BROKERS, 

No. 7 Pine Street. New York. 

Ilescription of any Property which you may 
have for Sale or to Rent is solicited. 

Leonard J. Carpenter, 
REAL ESTATE, 

56 & 58 E A S T 230 Sr„ Y. M. C. A. Building, 

Entire charge taken of property. 

EDW'D P. HAMILTON, i r S J r u o o ' ^ 
ly PINE STREET, N. Y', 

REAL ESTATE 
J S P E C I A L T Y . 

C. 33. G r e i s s e n l i a i n e r , 
REAL ESTATE BROKER. 

293 BROADWAY. 
Money to loan on Bond and Slortgage. 

R o b e r t Axilcl, 
R E A I i E S T . I T E A N O I N S U R A N C E , 

910 EIGHTH AYENUE, rear 55th street. 
Renting and Collecting a Spee.alty, 

F . G-. & C. S. B R O ^ ^ N . 
Auctioneers and Real Estate Brokers 9 0 B R O A D W A Y . 

R . M C C A F F E R T Y , 

R E A L K S T A T E O F F I C E , 
507 MADISON AVENUE, 

Between 52d and 53d Sts. NEW YORK, 

WM. CllUIKSIlAISK, 
REAL ESTATE, 
OFFIf 37 A s t o r HouHC, 

•^^' f N . E . Cor, Gth Av . a n d 5 2 d St . , 
N E W Y O R K . 

General management of Real Estate solicited. 

FROEHLICH'S R E A L E S T A T E . 
Office, 1 6 3 E . 5 4 r t h S t . , west of 3d AT. 

H I R A M M E i m i T T , 
Real Estate, 

Office, 5 3 T h i r d Ave., 
NEW YORK. 

Description of any Property which you may have 
for SALE or to REST solicited. 

E n t i r e Cliargo t a k e n o f P r o p e r t y . 

T>ARTON Sc W H I T T E M O R E , 

* 106 BROADWAY, corner Pine street 
MONEY to LOAN on Bond and Mortgage. 

R E A I i E S T A T E , 
419W GRAND, NE.AR CLINTON STREET. 

Special Attention paid to the Renting and Sale of 
Property, as well as the entire charge of Estates. 

J. EDGAR LEAYCRAFT, 
1 5 4 4 B r o a d w a y , bet. 45th and 46th sts. 

Special attention given to the management of Estates, 
Renting of Property, Collecting of Rents, Ground 
Rents, Interest, «S:c. Refer to present clients. 


